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Floral Bearers
Granddaughters & Friends of the Family

Shemekia Daniels • Diondra McQueen  
Annyada McDonald • Destiny Singletary  

Jekyla Johnson

Pall Bearers
Grandsons & Friends of the Family

Isaac McNeill • Isaiah McNeill  
Anthony Singletary • Charles McQueen  
Jeremiah Alexander • Devontre’ Daniels

Acknowledgment
 With sincere gratitude, we the family of 
Marion (Johnny) Singletary wish to  express 
profound appreciation for Pastor McQueen and 
New Salem Missionary Church, all ministers, 
friends and family, thank you for many kind 
expressions of sympathy and concern extended 
to us at the passing of our loved one. Your kind 
words, your prayers, gifts, flowers, visitation and 
many other acts of kindness is appreciated and 
will always be remembered.
 Keep us in your prayers as you will be in ours. 
May God bless each of you.

Home Going Celebration 
In Loving Memory

Of
Mr. Marion “Johnny” Singletary
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Saturday, January 29, 2022
1:00 PM

New Salem Missionary Baptist Church
12320 Marada Rd. • Maxton, NC

Pastor: Rev. Purnell McQueen

In tears we saw you sinking,
And watched you fade away:  

Our hearts were almost broken,
We wanted you to stay.  

But, when we saw you sleeping,
So peaceful, and free from pain;  

How could we wish you back with us,
To suffer that again.  

It broke our hearts to lose you,
But you did not go alone;  

For part of us went with you,
When GOD called you home.

  
THe FAmIly



Memorial Reflections
 

 Mr. Marion Singletary Sr., 
AKA; Johnny, was born on December 13, 
1946 in Hoke County to the late Mrs. Flora E. 
McBryde-Singletary and the late Mr. Ernest 
H. Singletary. Marion was raised by Mr. James 
and Mrs. Lena Harrington, whom preceded him 
in transition. He was preceded in transition by 
two brothers: Mr. Ernest Singletary and Mr. 
James Singletary and one sister, Mrs. Pearlie M. 
Galbreath. Marion answered his Master’s call 
on January 23, 2022 at Cape Fear Valley-Hoke. 
Although Johnny’s transition was unexpected, 
his final days were spent surrounded by family 
and friends whom he had touched in numerous 
ways throughout his life.
 Marion was born and grew to manhood in 
Hoke County. Marion was a man of few words, 
although quiet, humble and reserved, he loved 
life. Marion was a devoted and loving husband, 
father, grandfather, brother, uncle and 
friend. He loved his family, his friends, family 
gatherings, the laughter, music, dance, food, 
tractors and the beach. Marion was a farm boy 
for life, farming was his career, and he enjoyed 
it and continued until the week prior to his 
transition. Something about them tractors and 
being out in the fields, must have not only given 
him peace but also purpose.
 He leaves to cherish memories of his life, 
love and warm, humble spirit: his wife, Christine 
Singletary; five daughters: Jeannette Daniels-
McQueen, Catherine Singletary (Anthony 
McNeill), Daisey (James) Alexander, Linda 
(Torino) Uzzell and Earline (John) Buie; four 
sons: Jimmy Daniels, Jerry Daniels  (Marie), 

Order of Service
Prelude ............................................ Soft Music

ProCeSSIoNAl .............. Ministers  & Family

SeleCtIoN ................................................ Choir

SCrIPtureS reADINg
  old testament ......Minister Christine Adams
  New testament .... Minister Sammie Douglas

PrAyer of CoMfort ..................................... 
  .............................. Minister Sammie Douglas

Solo ...........................................Bronson Sisters

ACkNowleDgMeNtS AND obItuAry ..... 
  ............................................ Diondra McQueen

reMArkS ......................Please limit 2 minutes

Solo ...........................................Bronson Sisters

eulogy ......................... Rev. Purnell McQueen

SeleCtIoN ........................Bronson Sisters

reCeSSIoNAl & VIewINg

Interment
Daniel Deliverance Faith Temple Cemetery 

Gainey Road •  Raeford, North Carolina

Okale Daniels and Marion, Jr. (Cassandra) 
Singletary; one sister, Gladys (Rev. Robert L.) 
Bronson; one sister-in-law, Mrs. Viola Singletary; 
one brother-in-law, Otis Daniels; seventeen 
grandchildren; three great grandchildren; 
plus one that he was anticipating her arrival in 
April; nieces, nephews, a host of other relatives 
and friends.

“Miss Me But Let Me Go”
When I come to the end of the road,

And the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room.

Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little but not too long,

And not with your head bowed low.
Remember the love we shared.

Miss me but let me go.
For this is a journey that we all must take,

And each must go alone.
It’s all a part of the Master’s plan.

A step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,

Go to a place aglow,
And bury your sorrow in doing good deeds.

 Miss Me But Let Me Go.


